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Why do firms hold cash? This is an arguing question. Previous schoolers analyzed 
various determinants of firms’ cash holdings and developed trade-off theory and 
pecking order theory to explain firms’ cash holdings. Selecting the A-shared listed 
companies in China from 2005 to 2015 as a research sample, this essay empirically 
studies the dynamic characteristics of cash holdings and its driving factors. We find that 
the dynamics of cash holdings is mainly driven by two factors: the first is firms’ 
behaviors of actively adjusting their cash holdings to target levels, the second is firms’ 
financial deficits. The empirical results suggest that the speed of adjustment of cash 
holdings has the property of asymmetry and nonlinearity and firms’ propensity to 
decrease their cash holdings when facing financial deficit is significantly larger than 
firms’ propensity to increase their cash holdings when facing financial surplus. The test 
of trade-off theory against pecking order theory also suggests that both dynamic trade-
off theory and pecking order theory can partially explain the dynamics of firms’ cash 
holdings but the former has larger explanative power than the latter . Furthermore, we 
also find that the mechanics behind dynamic trade-off theory and pecking order theory, 
to some extent, interactively act on firms’ cash holdings. The empirical results also 
suggest that the speed of adjustment of firms having above-target cash holdings with a 
financial deficit is larger than that of firms having above-target cash holdings with a 
financial surplus and the speed of adjustment of firms having below-target cash 
holdings with a financial surplus is larger than that of firms having below-target cash 
holdings with a financial deficit; that the propensity to increase cash holdings of firms 
facing financial surplus with below-target cash holdings is larger than that of firms 
facing financial surplus with above-target cash holdings and the propensity to decrease 
cash holdings of firms facing financial deficit with above-target cash holdings is larger 
than that of firms facing financial deficit with below-target cash holdings. By 
elaborately examining the dynamics of cash holdings, we think that dynamic trade-off 
theory and pecking order theory should be put into the unified theory of cash policy and 
the deviations from target cash levels and financial deficits jointly influence the 
dynamics of cash holdings in some interactive mechanism.  
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出具的研究报告表明，全球排名前 1000 的非金融类公司持有的现金高达 2.8 万
亿。另，据福布斯杂志估计，全部美国公司的现金持有总量约为 5 万亿。从 19
世纪 90 年代到 20 世纪初，美国公司的现金持有水平翻了一番，约占公司总资产
的 13%，达到美国年度 GDP 的 10%（Dittmar & Mahrt-Smith，2007）。从 1980 年
到 2006 年期间，美国公司的现金持有水平平均每年增长 0.46%，从 1980 年占公
司总资产的 10.5%达到 2006 年占公司总资产达 23.2%（Bates, Kahle, & Stulz，
2009）。无独有偶，据经济学家杂志统计，日本所有公司持有现金 2.1 万亿，占其
年度 GDP 高达 44%，韩国所有公司持有现金 0.44 万亿，占其年度 GDP 也达 34%
（The Economist, September 27th，2014）。欧洲大陆所有公司现金持有量占其总资






































































 第一章 导论 
3 
对两种理论的孤立检验，很少将现金政策的融资排序行为和权衡行为纳入统一的











“Thus it is probably time to stop running empirical horse races between them as 
stand-alone stories for capital structure. Perhaps it is best to regard the two models as 








本是资本结构决策的支配性因素（Myers & Majluf, 1984）；然而 Frank & Goyal
（2003）、Fama & French（2002）和 Barclay & Smith（2005）则认为逆向选择成
本只是企业制定财务决策时应当考虑的诸多因素之一。信息不对称导致的逆向选
择成本使企业倾向于选择内源融资；因此，在极为显著的逆向选择成本下，企业
可能既具有最优目标资本结构，又倾向于选择内源融资（Leary & Roberts，2005； 
Strebulaev，2007）。确有证据表明公司既有目标债务比率，又偏好内源融资


































分成熟，从 Modigliani & Miller（1958）在其开山之作“The cost of capital, corporation 

























次采用动态局部调整模型研究企业现金持有行为的是 Ozkan & Ozkan（2004）；

















































盾的结论；尽管从 Opler et al（1999）开始，就已经试图将现金持有的动态权衡
理论和优序融资理论纳入同一框架以检验两种理论的相对解释力，但却很少有研
究去考察两种理论背后的机制可能产生的交互效应。 
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